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newspaper is published by the One Tree H ill P.ogress Association. lts purpose is lo sha.e local news v ews and events We
en.;uraoe b;at pebpe and qraups lo share what they are doine and ro pass on irems ol inleies! lo one another We a.e hapiry t.
r,.tude some adverlisins irom local Eusinesses I\4axmum size ior an ad ertiselrenl ls one qLa'1er of a page Deadline lor lhe nexl rssue
rdav Januarv 27rh,1994 Detarls may be leit ar rhe One T.ee ilil General Store, or phoned to Jill Mclatchie on 2807214 lt would be
a!rrecraled rf ehs for pubicaton were handed in we lahead oflhedeadline dale Donationsio deiray costswelcomel
Th s monthty
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COUNTRYMARKET COUNTRYMARKET COUNTRYMARKET COUNTRYMAR(ET COIINTRYMARKET
SATURDAYDECEMBER 3RD : gam to 2Pm
SDace for more stalls. Why have a Gamge SaIe wheD you catr bring your treasures here and sell them! lV1ake extra money
ielling surpluslruit and vegies. old toyi and books and holiq4adlgodlcead crafts. PhoneJuneon 287 3306 to book
youI site. BUSKERS'WErcOME
Have you tried those Russian goodies??? A taste sensation oot to be missedl
COT]NTRY MARKET

COUNTRYMARKET COT]NIRYMARKET COUNTRYMARhET COUNIRYMARKET

CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT ONE TREE HILL
Carols under the Pines at the OTH Uniting Church - Sunday December 18th at 7pm. This is an annualevent and
everyone is invited to come along and enjoy singing the traditional carols, and listening to lhe choir and musicians.
The puppets will again be performing and there will be rerreshments to iollow.
Chrislmas Day, Sunday December 25th: The seryice on this day will be at 8am. Come along to celebrate Christrnas
and get your day oft to a good stad beiore lhe cooking and activities begin.
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OTII HARDII'ARE & TIMBER
LI'ELL MCEI,VIN HOSPIIAL

280 7152 0R 280 7104

2807Cg4
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2821211

ONE TREf, HILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE

ALARM CALLS ONLY in lhe OTH district 280 7000 (2a houls)
Fire station enquiri€s dllriry lires 240 7055
ceneral enquiries (after spm) B0 72116 or 23O 1059

The pergola for &e piaygoup are3 at rhe Institute is now
complete and lables and benches per kind donation ofthe
Torrens Valey Rota.y CIub should be irstaled shortly

NEWS AND \TIEWS TROM YOUR

COUNCILLOR
Dear Residents.
tha.nk David Parker, Mary and Mke Ashford and Ann
Davenport
assisting me on Clea+up Munno P.ra Day,
Saturday 19 Nov€mber. The 6ve ofus managed to pick up
eiShr bags ofrubbisi! one bag ofbroke,l glass, a a4 galon

I ftrst

ilr

drurn and numerous otler items over a kilometre section of
Black Top Road trom Humbug Scrub Road to our to\rnship

Thanks also to Brian and Karen for their contflAution and to
Torrens vall€, Rotary for ofenng to provide a sausage
afier rhe evmt, bur because ofthe small turoout it
"izzle
{asnt required.
Thanks a.lso to One Trc€ Hiil School students for their
efforts on the Fdday. It all helps to make our township a
better place in which to live BUT ifr a piry tnat we have to
clean up after others rrho apparertly dont care about our
environment, ecology, fauna and flora.

Over 10 tonne ofnrbbish was colected tbroughout ou. city.
a good impressior ofhow people ireat our country. As
person
one
sai4 "ifit wasnt for hurn n beines, the wortd
would be a better place."

Nor

Ol! other matters, I r.as so appa.led by another

tern_bte

accident at Black Top Road ard Yo.ko}/n Road lhat I
asked rhe Mayor, Jo Gapper, 10 r*rite to the Mr,rster for
Tlansport r€questitrg thal Depafiment ofTranslort improves
safety al thls ooloriously dangerous junchon. Deparinenl of
Tra[sport p€rsonnel are invenigatiDg options to address the
poor iine ofsight. I am hopefri that sornethi[g wil be doD€
to niak€ this section ofroad safer.

I have aiso request€d DeparEneflt ofTranspon to gve me an
a$wer on what th€y intend to do to improve the poor riding
condition which also impinges on the sdety ofroad users on
both Black Top and Yorkto*n Roads.

GOOD NEWS: I have just recerved the news that the
Departrn€rt ofTransport wil be planing and reinxtating rhe
bad sec.lons ofBlack Top Road near the por€r statioo
before December 19. 1994. And there will be ongoing work
on Yorkov,! Road to inprove the road $rface n€€r Kelly
Road juoction.
Oa another malter regarding roads - Coucil is doing
sodething. A hlometre ofKentish Road is being upgraded
and sealed at the moment Also. I put tjfough a motio,r at
Council's Novenber m€eting for the conslflrction and seali.g
ofthe 6l5t 200 metr€s ofculfoiew hve from Blark Top
Road. This should happen in the new y€ar.

Plans a.re afoot to creste a rafip fo. vehicles to unioad at the
b8ck ofthe Institute and for paling around the toilet block. I
would aiso like to see the toilet blocL, tznk 3nd playgoup
srorage shed eitlle painted or coatei with appmpriate

material to match the lnstitute.
The new storage arca for the Institute and pla$ to construct
a new toilet and shower block abutting the existing club
rooms a! Mc€ilp Owl are wel advanced.

fie

remaining fencing shouid be instailei al Mcclp Oval,
alotrg Mccilp Road sooru and Counc ls considering
landscaping both Rose Avenu€ ard Jordrn Driie ennarKes
as well as replacing tLe dead plafts in the streetscape along
Black Top Road io our township.
The hopper wil be available on the first Salurday ofthe
month tkoughout 1995. It will be in place on Saturday
Decenber 3 to receive solid wasler. meraL paper. magazine.
old phone books and cardboard.

I wi[ pursue dle possibility ofprotiding a smal hopper for
either glass or plastic next year. The CIS is doirg an
excelient job oflooking after the sire lt is a credit 10 their
dedication. Thor new 6re tuck is progressing weil and it
would be gred ifh could be in s€rvice f)r the.oming fue
seasotr wlnch *?ns on December l, 1c94, ard cootinues
droug! udil April 30, 1995. Remember to cleaD up and
tal(e the appropriate and necessary aston now beforc it is

People have asked ne ifthere is arything that can be done
about the gro*ing iN?sion of scotch thistles that are
gopping up h bigeer numbers around our districl. I passed
on the iDfofination to the Adelaide Plains AniaEt & Plant
Confol Boad who adyise tbat th€y are aware ofthe
problem and have instigated some action to tly atrd bring the
situation under control hrt il's not easf when landowners wi
not coDfom to the regulations and requesas to eradlcat€
noxious v'r€eds on thor propdties

Finaly, I uould [ke to thank yon for yolll support over the
past year and v,ish you and )'ours all the best for Clrristmas
ard rnay 1995 bring you joy Bnd happircss.

Kind Regardn

Martin D. Lindsell

Mobile: 015 398 346

Pager:378 1911
Work on Medlow Road should also conmen€€ &om its
junclion wiih Craigmore Road and proceed west towards the
quany entrance in €arly 1995. I aln hopeftl dtat the
remaining s€ciion ofwi iams Road might be compieted in
1995 tooi
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AH (08) 280 7552
Fax (08) 280 7716

ROB GREf,N SECIJ'RIIY
INSTALI.ATION : SERVICING : MONITORING
30 Jordan Drv
One Tr€e IIn
sA 5114

SECIJR.IIY AGENT
LIC No. CCA 466 20

PROGRESS ASSOCIATION REP'ORT
There w€re I 2 people pres€nt a! the Process Association
meeting h€ld on November 17th. We are hoping that more
people wil be abie to rmke a cortribution byjoining the
Progress Association in 1995.
Plans are well i, hard ard building should soon stan on a
store room at the back ofthe Institute with an access door

into the new hzll

Councilor Manin Lindsefi gave his report. Tlus is a s?arate
item in the Grapevine for you to peruse in more detail.

we were very sorry to hear ofthe accident recently at the
jundion ofYorktown and Blacktop Road vrhere two ODe
Tree Flill residents weie seriously injured. PlogIess ias
*ritten ro the Depanmena ofRoads seleral times, the last
rime only a couple ofmonths ago, to requ€st that this
inters€€tion be improved to make il safer. Arcther ldler is
being sent, this liine to the Mhister. we could ail fiI in the
"red spots" page in the RAA magazine (see elsewhere i, the
Crrapeviqe) in an efort to get some action.
The first saturday market in November had 25 stalls and was
quite weil padonised by buyers. It would be a good
oppomrnity to do Ckistnas shopping at the Market on
December lrd. There wil be no Market in January. W€
hope to have a display ofvarious weeds at the Markel soon
so 1,e all know what we should be removing ia our
paddocks.

You are all invited ro the next m€eting ofPrcgess on
Dec€rnber 15th at Epm at the One Tree llill lnstitute-

COUNTRY MUSIC
One Tree HiI people are keen list€ners to counky
music and many may be performers too. You may be
irteresled to imow th.r there is a Gawler Country Music
Club. This Club is a non pro6t organisation dedicated to the
developnsn ofal q?es ofcountry music. The a€tjvities ol
the Club include reguiar rnontNy meetings/shows, providing
opportunity ard encouragement to anateur artists,
organising aorually lhe Gawler Coutury Music Festival in
October, Foducing newsletters and sho\rlng suppo.t for all
other SA Country Music Clubs. Annuri memb€rship fees are
$12 general $5 pensioners and sludents. Upon acceptance
irto the Club, mernbenhip is efective for the ner( l2

Mary

momlls.
President
Sec.€taly

for 1994 is Brenton Moar (phone 085 5853ai)
fo. 1994 is Joni Ir€ (lhone 085 230882)

On Sunday, December 18tL the Club is prEsenring Country
Music entmainrnent, lpm lo 5pm at lhe South Ga{ler
Fooiball CIub, Bacton Street, E ?n$o( featuring Couit y
Ckistrnas with GralEm Hugo and lronbark. Mernbers $4,
non members $5, chll&en tee. The whole ftmily is
welcome, food ard re$eshments ava able.
The Club also hs3 True Blue Country Music shows on the
third Sunday ofeach arcath fejturing walk up artists and
Mont€ Carlo.

SPORTS ROUI{D

IIP

Equ€.trhtr Club
HeIe are some recent results:
October 30th at the Nodh East Riding CIub s gynkhaDa.
High Poirts wirmer for our Club !}€s Etorry Bassani on
Baliy Boy. Oth6s manbers to score well in the Hack
.julnping ad Novelty events w€re Reb€€ca Den?r,
Corry Ktb€€, Mariin and lvfad( Ki$ee rnd lein€tte
Wutke. Novelty team with Andr€a Uall, Rebe.ca
Dew"ar, Mandy fuEer and Maiin Kisbee von the Colin
Otsden Memorial Troptry for tean fag .ace. this was a
fir$ for our Club. WeI ridden!
November 13th at the Club eyr*llaor, the Beauty
Memorial Trophy for tbe Most lmproved Junior in
Show Junrping was pres€nted to Mandy futter with the
runner-up b€ing R€b€c€a D€w?r.
Nor€mber 20th the Open Dressage Day was held at th€
Soccer Grourds, tley Roaq Elizabeth Douns. Despite
very windy weather the Club mernbors to score well
w€re Ebony Bas,sani. I&r€a Bendy, Corry Risbee,
ksley and Alex Peacock. EbonyBa&sani also won a
roplry for the hjgh6 average score for juniors
Decedber 4th is the day for the Metro Pony Club break
up Cr,1mkllana. There are events for aI ages. It $/il, be
held at the Club grou.trds with s loatrt start. Lunch and
momins tea Bi[ be provided. Cost wifl b€ S4

.

ONETREEHILL
Piblessionals

.
.

HETHER MC KENZIE
is available to offet you the most professional
marketing package yet seen ia Real Estate.
Allow us to erplain how this dynamic new
approach will help you in your Real Estate
needs.
Ring now Fot Hethet on

(08s 226l11all hours.

.

The Club will go into r€cess ove. Chdstmas
resuming again in february.

No trcrs from thc Cricklt Club or

Eonth.

T.rni!

ad N€w Yerr,

Club

thit

From Mouse Traps
to Cattle Feeders
Australian [rade Quality
Farm Equipment

BUILT STRONG AND RELIABLE

"
*

*
*
"
"

Feeders
Troughs
Kennels
Drinkers
Cattle &
sheep yards
to your
design
Horse Stables

Mf,ET OUR COMMUNITY - Rcv. Jobo Blrtrklby,
Mirists of thc One Trcc triI Utrititrg Churth
Johr was bom in Melbourne but canr to South Australia
whdl he was nine )tars old. He lived in the $rburb of St
Ma{y's in Adelaide, atd a$ended Blacldiars Prim3ry School
and Udey II8h Scbool Hethen went to Addaide
Uriv€isity a.Dd sEdied for a Scierce degee. John decided he
would rather be a teacher than a res€srch s€ieftist and vrent
back to his old school, Unlsy ligh Sohool for four years.
He ther rralderred to Elizabeth }Igh School and had l0
yqrs tiere. It $1a3 while he was teaching here rhat he ,net
Erd nt ni€d his u/ife, fielet! who is a Junior Pri,nary teach€r
(.urr tly a reliefteacher). Thek €ldest sorl Andr€w, was
bom at the LyeU McEwir l{ospital. Heisnow22. Their
serond soq Stepbcr, was borD .r Sftthdbln when they
tratrsfen€d there. Heisnolr 19- Both sons are cuarently
studying ar Adelaide UriBrsity,
time. After a te3chDg

i

post at Naracortg Jobn left the Educati,on depanment ar the
ead of 1979 end came lo Adelaide ro nain for fie Eiristry ,r
the Parkin-wesley Colege. During his trainin& Hel€ll k€?t
the frrnily going by teac{ing al Walford Argli.an School lor
Cills. After ordination Joh! aas appointed to K€ith ;! the
soub east and worted there for four years. In 1987 th€y

Muray Bridge ard stayed until moving to the
ElizbetbAdurmo Para parish in 1993. The ftmily live at
Blakeview and JohD u,as iritialy responsible for the Lynay
Centre. Simc S€Fember ls! Jobn has b€rn Ekirg care of
came to

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., left. Pleasant. S.A.

AJaltY

Erddsed
Company

Ph: 085 682666 Fax: 085 682630
or your local MAGNUS outlet

One Tree

IIil-

When John and Helen gel the cbancq th€y both eajoy
gaxdening ard have b€en busy fying to €stablish one in their
ftE, hone. JolEr espe.ially likes dauias. Hele! plars teonis
6shing.
and erfioys swi.trrning; wbile John likes squash

rd

ITTERINARY NOTES FOR DECEMBER
with su$mer ofl the nay and the &ying ofofgrasr€!, we
wiI di5clrss toxicity olsome plants to yout stock.

Jotn is erdted about the life ard energy ofthe One Tr€e Hil,
.ongregatio! and is looking fsrward to workilg with rhe
people in the chrch as well as getting io know tbe p€ople in
the wider cormDdty while building links between thern.
Jonn
One Trci ltrl is a bealrtiirl area and. affer aI his
colrrEy exp€fience, eqjoys being i, touch with courdy Iife.

fiirk

Through c/int€i and sp.ing our stock bave been Sr.zing on
which is &€ely aiailsle to thtn in
relatively "good"
rlost situations. They wil eat th€ grasses rnost palatable to
them and terd 10 leave behind those weeds and gasses
which have already dried up. we csn s€e this in paddock!
along roadsldes where Sal\?lron Jam, ard &tbing much
else, is glowing. Sheep wil eat w€eds without too rn ny
probl€ms, and so wili colrE up to a poirq but hors€s left to
gaze on weeds aDd/or Poor pa$ue will srfer o\€r a period

H

oftime.

This c2r be

Atal

have a compldely weed free property (3nd l€t's
face it - who does) then enIa f€€ding or redrcing stock is a
rDusx. When summer €rds, plsix nore sitsble gars€s Also

Ifyou don't

combination ofsprayiry 3'ld grazing sh€€p wil help you
gct on top ofthe wE€ds in your Pastires. With yeatly
atteadon you will begm to reap the beDefits b a fe$ts years
and will s€e srcellent rcsults fot matry !€ars to come- This
will mean less oairt€nance, Dore f€ed, you wil support
rlore rtock, atld bave to buy itr less! This lei also m€an
more proEt fiom,our land. feveryone did this we could
almost wipe out unwant€d weeds and Srass€s as they arc
oftca tra$feEcd ftom your rcisibour and hay ttar you've
bought in. Many C.uncils a'e now mrking lalvs on weed
conEol in an effort to coyer very ln€e areas ofunw:nted
a

plants.

6r strrring some ofyour busy
ad u,€lcore to One Tree I_[l1.1
lThanks, Joh&

life with us,

PUZZLE CORNER
ChristE r Quiz

1.

2.

who wrot€ "&n dreirfing ofa white Clristrnas"?

4.
5.

Who was the Bishop ofMra in Asia Minor and became
the patIon saiot of(a$ongst otheN) childreD, sailors,
pawnbrokers and the oldest profcssionals in the world?
Who for pref€rence shouid cross youI tke-shold on N€w
Yea/s Eve? Give adequ4e polic€ descdption!)
Who nonnirlaled Decefiter 25th as ChristrDas Day?
Uhat country gould Good Ifing Wencesla3 bave looked

6.
7.
8.
9.

What are coly birds? (on the fourth day ofckisnas)
Whar was Yule?
wty is Boxing tlay so caled?
mere will you find Ckistnas treas in use all the ,'ear

3.

routrd?

10. In rlhich 6kn did Bob Hope play the part of Saata
Claus?

[Ansirerc els€wtere

i,l6e Gmpovine]

BI"ACXSNIITE INN SOCIAL CLUB

supplemented by ourtheme" nights

a very adive social club at fie
Elacksmith's Ino? Tlis club has been going for about tkee
,sars. They hold firnclions both ai lhe pub and away &om h.
Some exampl€s oftheir activities jrclude car rallies, farnily
day at the oval with clo*ns, face paint€rs, erc. Breald?srs,
brunches, sausage sizless evefl golf at \,arious veoues around
the Hi s,nd country. The hig iglt ofthe ye3rwill be the
ChrisEnas party olr Saturday, December loih. There wi[ be
a barbeo& ju&e bo)q etc-, at the back io a narquee with
Santa aniving at 5pml This social club is opcn to anyone.
Just ask at the bar, or ring St€ve o! 280 7666. Cosl is $15

lvlonday -Chicken
$5.00
Tuesday- SchniEelNight trom $6.00
Wednesday - Fish
$6.00
Thursday- Steak
$6.00
Friday - Pasta
$5.00
All meals are served with eitherchipsand salad orthe
appropriate sauces or toppinos.

NORTHERN COMPRESSOR
AND PUMP SER\'ICE

Did you hlow th€re is

THE BLACKSMITHS INN
OPEN 7 DAYS

0ur LoUNGE BAR features an extensive menu which is

night
Night
Night
Night

0ur RESTAURANT is open Wednesdayto Sundayand

SALES AND SERIIICE

has an extensive menu.
l\,lain courses start

at $9.50and inciudefish,

steak,

Chickenand game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (Ally0u can eat) $12.so/person
ldealas a venue forfunctions - wedding receptions

ourspeciality.

* Pumps and Pressure Systems

* Generators

* Swimming Pool &

Spa Pumps
* Firefighter Pumps
* Compressors
and more

BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE TREE HILLVILLAGE
Phone 2807666

POLICE BAND CONCERT
Those ofyou who missed the recent Police Band Concen
missed a really Breat night ofmusical errtertainmellt. They
were all higiriy proGssioDai and v€ry skiifrl players. They
played a very mixed selection ofitems which uould have
catered for just about s!'eryonds musical taste aDd we ali had
our toes tapping v€ry quickly. I would lik€ 10 thar* Rural
. waicb the CFS ard the Progess Association for naking this
ening possible and hope that the Police Band wili come
and visir us again soon . ... Edilor, Grapevine.

I,EARNING IDEAS FOR 1995
Have you thought about iearlling somahing new in i995?
This is the best anlidote for boredom you could have! H€r€
are a coupl€ ofdferent id€as ard I'm sure we will h€?r
about lo.s of others in futore gap€vines.
The Line Danc€rs ofsouth Austraha invite you to come
and l€"m line dancing. Claases are held in Ihe evening
from 8pm !o t0ptrl. First dmers come 10 rhinut6 e3rly.
The clos€st class to One Tree HiI is held fonnightly on
a Frida) (6rst and third oflhe mo h) at $e Masonic
HaI, Lyrdock Roa4 Gawler. The cost if$5 per hea4
rc smoking and no alcohol. For more details contact
Peter or Brcnwyn H€th on 281 4767.

How about l€arning to spin? L{any ofyou wil have md
Doreen when she \ras demonstraiDg at a recent market
Ifenough are interested she fiay b€ able to hoid classes
in One TreeHi[. Coftact Doreen on 254 1682

Shop 4 One Tree Hill Shopping Village
Black Top Road
(ah) 378 2398
Phone: 280

7685

DID YOU KNOW - some local history
The former Lady Alice Mine and lo1,nship is ,ow on private
property adjoining lhe south-westem comer ofPara Wfra
I'Iational P6tk In fts dav, the to\rmirip included a hotel
(Globe IE). accommodation house, post o6cq 3 stotei
dsembiy r:oor! blacksmith shop, butchers shops, Seneral
managels residence, miners' houses, school and school house
and a church. Although aluvial eold had 6rsr been
discovered in 1868 in Harlllin's Grlly, it was ir 1871 that
James Goddard found a reefwhich proved to be very rich
with quanz studded with gold. Within a few weeks a bucket
was 6led with nuggets fiom the claim He fo.med
Goddard's Goldmhing Company a.d within the next 18
months had produced over 30O oz ofgold as weil as a
qD"rtity ofcopper. The n€n few -vears saw lhe developmem
ofthe lo\i,nship and eveotually about 500 people were living
there. Due to mi$iE agemerf apparently, a large part ofthe
mine colapsed in 1878 and ah€ company lr€na imo
liquidation. There have been many atternpts ove. the years

to rework the mine but none ha\e been very $ccessful. For
infomation on the workings ofttF Lady Alice Mni see
'Record ofthe Mines ofsouth Australia" 4th Edition.

tt1t533 09942/t

.

N-EWS FROM

TsE CRAFT & COTFIE

SEOP
At this poift

ofthrq

the Crafl Shop is

w€

stock€d and atr

to orr crnrmunity. 11 is well klown to people who cail
in for a cheap cup ofcotr€e and &ierdly chat When people
End I come &om Ono Tr€e Hi4 I am tequently and
plea-santly surprised when they know ofthe litde crat shop
asset

ONE TREE HILL GENERAL STORE
AND POST OFFICE
Proprietors Brian & Karen Stutley

BARBECUE
For those who do not know, just a word on how the Cmft
Shop operates. All goods sold within the shop are produced
within the con rmity
sold on a coErnission basis. The
shop is afiliated with the Progess Associetion and is pro6t
fiee. Atry proce€ds go to psying er+ena€s and srain:etlarce.

r

All p€rlotrtrel work on a volurt€er

. NEWSAGENT - CARDS . VIDEOS
GAS - FUEL (n0w al compelitive prices

POST OFFICE

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7 00rm to 6.j0pm
SATURDAY 8 00am to 6 00pm
SUNDAY 8.ioam to 6.00pm

lel

2aO 7A2O

basis.

Ar$ongst $e volunta€rs there are a $nall buoch ofpeople
working al overs€€ing lhe ruDring ofdE shop. They
orgarise the rosters! manage displayi do rhe accountl€ and
distribute commissions o, a montbly basis. AII ofth€se
p€opie have othe!'jobs! childr€q busiir€s,ses, sit on boards
and coffnittees or are $udying.

We are c1rrently shon ofvolunteers to kEep the doors op€n.
Const nt opaing hours are the Bsence ofgood brrsinesn so
ifyou have a few holrs a month and would like to *ork for
your commuoity, please give one oftlre Du$b€rs below a
rirg. Altemalely, we n€€d your support tbrough sales.
Corne in ard look 6r a specia.l gift, or buy a voucher for
someone al ckGtrDas.
Pleas€ srppo.t your corEn,lnity

Nerd Shop Meeting: December 20th, 8pm

All wdcome: Bdng

a pLEte

C.aft Shop enquides 280 7152 or 2801lc/'

TEE GREAT GRAPEVINE TOLDING
CEALLENGE!
The Parker t€6rn of6ve ias dooe a valiant job ov€i tlle pas
t$,o month9 David P!*€r has colne up \r,rth a briiliant
sofutio! ro tlle Act that we hrve diferEnt sized t€aos
tackling the foldingjob. We now caD calqiate the t€am
performsnc? i, s..o4d! P€t Perso, Per PsPe.- The Patkels
Ia$ score was 17.5 seconds per p.rson per pap€r, with sn
electric stspler. A[ cballenging t€a$s plelsc ridg ArEI
Dave pon otr 280 7188 (after 5pm) to book your tum!

RATTY STORIES
Alison Sims and her husband srere in bed one dght l{,hen
they heard this $iange sound coming from thel celar.
Alison bravely went to iflestigatg tumed on the lighr, ih€o
_\
skieked in horor at ahe large rat which was coming up thr
stairs towads her. She shut the door quickiy and turned to
her husband for help His srggestion ftom the depths ofthe
bedclothes was to 6nd a cat! Luchly Alison loevr whse to
6nd tq,o. She put thern i! the cellar leaving the tiSlt on so
they could s€e what they w€re doing and went back to b€d.
No sooner had sIrc got in when she heard 'eekl' and rh€II a
strange gowlihg soutrd. Husband was s€In to investigate
and found the two cats snariing at each other with the dead
rar lying between thern! Alison's advice to all with ral
troubl€ is {get a cat".
Gordon Cooksey was ri.ith his wife and Aiends in Fnglfid
some years a8o looking out over the nain Binningharfl to
Wolverhampton motorway when rhey noticed a st arge
sight. A flaiten€d cardboard box B,as making its way
c€refully across the dual ca.dage motorw&y, stopping for
passing vehicles. Urderneath were about 20 ratsl Godon
swqrs this story is true but says ,o one belieyes him!

TEE ONE TREE EILL CRAFT ANI)
COFFEE SEOP
Gms to $rir every rced

',+tnnu,4,ffi.
ve@a
^N

U

Parchwork and Quiltirg

& Supplies
stitchirg st rts 1995
Classes

Pl€ase t€lephone 280 7023

to register your

inte*st

l7 Burnett Drive
One Tree Hill

,

Christn as decoratioDs: Wreaths, tree ornanertE rhary more
Edible Chrinmas Gre: Cakes, cookies, gifr baskers,
chocoiates
Chrisunas cardsi wide r&ge ofAustraliara cards at very
reasonable prices
Woodm toys: table and chair sets. work bencher irooing
boardn old ftshioned tols
Sofa toys: teddies, buries, haid pupp€rs, dolls
Cottage crafts: cushioDE Victoriar tissre holders, crotchet

Pottery: bo\rts, vases and AusE liana
Non proft making
Manage4 Stafed and Stocked by the CoEnltrDity

SL,?PORT YOI,IR COMMT,]\IITY - BIJY

LOCALLY

ACTIVITIES OF ONE TREE EILL CFS

ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT
AND iIPPER SERVICES

lst

ft e ban

season is here .. ... D€cember
1994 to April
30th 1995. Please make sure the aleas around your hones
are cle?r ofundergo*th your gutters are clear and you have
6re protection syslems t€sted and ready. We have been
pr€tty busy aiready rith grassfues, etc

The

Polic. Eatrd Conctrt: Ihank vou very

8ob Rowc

nruch 10 everyone

!!to attended the ?olice Balld concert at the lnslitute on
November 16th The SA Polic€ Band played for tree with al
proceeds going lo tj,e CFS To€s of all ages were Bpphg
ard even a couple ofdares were had by the "kitch€h
srafl??!! The Police Band has a "Friends ofthe Band" Club
which is free tojoin ard you receive 4 or 5 nelrsletters per
year with upcoming conccns, etc , in
Ifyou are interested

'

sand * Metal

'

it

c.

MARY'S I}REAM

gopper: We wiil be monitoring the hopper at the side ofthe
Insritute again or D€cember 3rd. Pleale bring along ail your
rubbish ro dump that you have cleared lrom around your
properties. for a smal doraiion. The only thing we are Do!
al^wed to rake is tlres.

I had a drearn Joseph. I dont understand h, not lealty, but I
think ir wss abolt a birthday c€lebratio, for our Sor. I think
dlat was \rhat it u,rs all about. The people had been
pn?arine for it fo. about sh veeks. They had decorated th€
clothes Thqy'd gone shopping many

house and bought new

Merry ChisEnas and a happy New Yea.lo all One Tree

IIll

tines ald bought elaboate

Dawn I-€oisrd (AdminisEalive

OUT AND ABOUT IN ONE Tf,DE

Ofict')

SI,L

Youth Group:
Ckis Hask rd repo.ted how upsct ail tbe Youth

Crroup

h.d

betil at th€ involverBeat ofon€ ofthet Gtoup l€adqs in the
rffit s4rio s accid€ in Ore Tree !5[. Hovici€r, he said
thd lvfiles bad not lon hii s.ise of,huaour iD sPite ofhis
injuries which was good ner\5. The oriente€riry plarrx€d las
month bad been carceled b€caus€ ofthe eccide,lt but sPiits
were iErproved nov/ and a
Decerober.

firI Progrzrlttle is planned for

Movie Night
Beach Ntght

ProgressiveDintt€r

Th€fe will th€o be a CkisrsBs Breair umil s€hool goes batk
ifl esdy February. Ckis also said tbry r€ally teed some aore
gin mer$ers. Th€y har'e rwo fcfi.le leaders. Any eoquiries

to Ckis on 280 71c2.

fl

u7INDS
TRAI'E
CARA\/AITST
DOENSTVE RANGE

OF PRE-OW! ED CABAV ANS

SA. DISTRIBUTOR
NEW BE64I CARAVANS

ffi
tAt{ LtsT:

sq

gitr

It was p€crriar, thoug\

werert for our Son. Ihey *rapped
theo in bczutifn palet and rid them with lovely bows and
stacked than utrder a tree. Yes, a Eee, Josept! dght ir their
because the presents

residents.

Dsemb62ad:
"ernbe9th:
DecerDbd t6th:

Loam * tindrcape supplies "

?hone. logl 28o 7026
Pager No: 47 5 7 17 5

act me on 280 7412 oo Monalay or
7
30pm.
Friday nighls ailer

injoining please

Humbug Scrub Road,
One Tree Hill

house. Theyd decoml€d the tr€e also. The branches erere
irll ofglowing balls aad spar*ling omr[nems Therc 1r?s a
6gue on dle top ofthe tree. It looked lik€ an aryel miglt
look. OtL it eras b€autifid. Everrooe was larghing ard
happy. Theywere a[ o.cn€d about the gifts. They gave the
gifts to @ch o&€r, Josepll not ro ol,r Sor. I don'r dink rhey
even knew Hirn. They never mentioned llis Dame. Doesnt it
seem odd for p€ople to go to ail that rouble to celcbrate
son€one's birthday ifthey don't know I-[m. I h.d the
strangen feeliig thal ifour Soa had gone to this cel€bratioa
He would have b€en intruding. everything was so b€autifi4
JosepL and everyone so gay, but it made me \rBnt to cry.
How sad for Jerus - not to be warted at IIs own birthday
pafty. fmghditwasonlyadre€n How tenible, Joseph if
h hzd beeo .eal
Author Unl our

Joy to the W'orld

(lNE TBEE

4

HIL

TOOOER STORE

Telephone: (08) 280 7680
Far (08) 280 7680

tor AII Y0ur F0dder afll Bird seed

E'

. UNDENCO/EF SHCWN@M
. fAILY EUgNESS SETiVXC
.YEris
s.A FoF ovEF

FRIENDLY SERI]ICE

5

loSl 25o a545

^fiFHgX"

Cnr Aytield & Peacock (No19) Rds., Para Hills 'Vfesf

AGENTS FOR- MiUing hdustries, l-auke, Nit$hke Ch,tr,
Kes Heat Gas,
Ad€laide
Ta.l World Fibr€glass talls of all sizes.

H,

EEAND ON TEE GRAPE}'INE
Baby Lance Sainsbury

ofloma Cour!

On€ Tree

the wimer ofthe Eli?abeth Birthday Celebrations 'Baby
Show". He lvon the 6-9 mornh s€ction ard was the overall
wimer h the Boys s€ction as lrell. Well dong L€ncel

Bouquet to all the CFS who marwonan(!) the Rubbish Tip.
Tbey do an excelentjob Also "good on dle local boys",
David, Paul and Mchael who lrclp cart the rubbish rrom the

Doli. You

I(TRf,INGAL FUCESIAS

Hill *?s

OPEN SITNDAYS lorE to 5pB
Medlow Road, 1.6km west ofth€ G{wler Sc€dc Roed
We have e Sood repr€s€nativ€ setcction of fuc[sirs in
15088 ,200mh atrd 300mm pots, hrtrging b.skcts erd
strndards

are much apprecialedl

Syd & Margsrct Toppcrnien
Phon .2aO 7319

Conglatrladons to RSecca S*re, An&ew Granield and
BGdley Kirk who achiev€d distinctions in r€cent Westpac
N,taths Cornpetitions.

GARDENERS'CORNER
CongaolatioN

also ro Kirsten Platrs who recentiy sat

for

exams with the Austrslian Music Examination Board and
was awarded a Credit in her Practice ofMusic. 4th Grade. in

Piano Fone

Ihanks to Ciristine ard Peter Bain wbo came to the school's
rescue when two trees blew

dorir in the recefit stofin. They

sFnt $e incl,ing s.rtriig anl

.emo.eing the lrees. Their heip

was much apprecialed.

ANSWERS TO TEE CERISTMAS QUIZ

I
2.
3.
4
5.
6.
7.
8.
9

Witi sunmer approaching rre should be th;nking about
cons€rving water. Mulchirg helpr to preserve the moisrure
in the soil thus reducing the w?ter needed In dry weather a
good wateriag for at leasl tllo hours once a week is more
benefcial than a Iight watering oten. Pea stravr is the most
popular mulcL while hay, Ieafmulch and garden compost
can also be used. \Yhen mulching 3ro'rrd trees ,n4 shrobs.
&ke care to keep the trunk clear ofmulch.

You can also plant plants which are rolerant ofdry
coditions. e g iris d.aylily. echiusl .osenrary. cisru. sp.
artenesi4 stachrs,pedagoniurD, euphorbi4 lawler4 roses,
lavender eremophilia" westring4 hardenbereia
cal cocephalus, helichrysum s?, just to name a few.

lrving Berlin
Saint Ncholas
An uninvited slranger with dark hair, being neidEr
cross-eyed or flat footed. and carrying a lurnp ofcoal, a
slice ofbrcad, a pirch ofsalt and pie.e ofevergeen
Beware of imilatronsl
Pope Julius I in about 350 AD
tsohemia (now pardy Czechodo\akia)
Blackbirds
Or Jul, an old Norse festivel, held at the same time of

Ckistmas later was
Originaly it was the day when alms collected in toxes in
yeaa a5

churches were di$ributed to the poo. Later be.aus€ it
was the day when Clvistmas Boxes were 8rve, to
milkm€n, paper boys, tubbish m€n and so on
Onoit wels Appatendy they are an sttach{Ent fitted to

cont oi fie llow ofoil aod

gEs

10. "The Lemon Drop Kid'.

The Gar.,ler Garden club will be holding then Ckistmas
paty on December 6th at the Willaston Uniting Church
Memb€rs to
commendng ar 6.l0pm with a bafteqre
bring B salad or a sweet Father Ckistmas will ruke a

!€

There is a bus tflp planned to visit the L.bethal Lighs on
Sunday, December l8th. It will leave vadoulis Gader
Centre at 2pm. First stop is tbe Organic Berry Farm at
Hahndod where you get to pick five dift'erent kinds of
berries, then on to woodsr& for caroi sing;ng and te4
folowed b)' a visit to the Chocolate Factory for a sampling
ofthe goodies. Next on to the lighs at Lob€tllal, arriling
home between lopmto 10.3opnl Price is adults S2l,
childrcn $10. Bookings and paynents can be tnade at
!-adoulis Garden CenEe or contad Joy Noble on 0E5

225316.

ONE TREE EILL SEI\IIOR CIT'ZENS' CI,UA
A chuch S€rvice was anEneed by the One T.ee

HiI

Citize

lfll

Utriting

Club for tb€
erd olse'riors Weet. It was very v?e[ attended by the
Mayor, Councilol! Manin Lindsel aDd Shidey Wizzel of
the Cily ofMunno Par4 also twe y-6ve members ofthe
Munno Para Senior Citizens' Club- The ssvice in $e
Church llls fullow€d ry a luncheon in the Church HaI put
or by the Church r!€rrb€fs. I would like to thant evdyone
for , great efr,rt.

Church and the One Tr€e

Setri,o.

s'

On Noveflber 2n4 42 rBnbers ofthe CIub and friends
enjor€d a lo!€ly trip to the 'tse8onia Farm" near M)?onga
*,here they saw the largest blooms €ver s€en, Luncheon was
held in 'The Elrna Hoteli, Wrlullga- It was Sreatly €rroy€d
by everyon€- This trip was or3a.Dis€d by knc4 Walter, \r,lD
we all say allank you to.
lPresidenr

Alh

Baggs]

"MERRY CSRISTMAS TO ALL GATI'ENERS"!

DAYLITY & GOIIAGE PEBEIII{IAI
IIUBSEBY
Lot 3, Graigmolc Road,
onB Ircc Hill.
PhonE:254 9641

0PEil: triday,Salurday,Sunday,
PubliG flolidays.
t0-5Dm

CStr,D PARENT CENTRE
POETRYCORNER

HiI Ciild Pareot C€oEe is a very special place for
and parerts. Our CsIfie provides opportunities for
children and th€ir paranls to play together, deveiop their
con6&ncE in reiationfips u/ith others, to r€duce anxieties
about going to kindy and to give opportunhi€s for social and
language development. Children leam and dev€lop tkough
play and w€ airn lo provide play and a.{ivities in which tt€y
can explorc, experimeit and leam about people ald lhe
Oae Tree

chiLbe

Schizophrctric

ChrirtE

s

Away in a manger,
Asieep in the hax
John Martin s Pageant
Is comiDg today.

Ihe catle

are lovring
tne baby awakes,
Son watfs a bic],cle
With bandlebar brakes.

Iflou sre inrerested in.ioining our CeEtre and have s child 2
years or older, pl€ase come and enrol now. Althougb
childrei cannot begin until 3 years 9 mont!6, u,e tre€d

Ibe

eorolrneds mrch earlier in order for us to predict our
nutrlb€ls and €atsr rnora strcces$rlly for your children.

stars in the bright sky,
he Lys5

Look dou,n where

Dargfuer wants 3 Barbiq
It's all the new cftze.

Corne and s€t our Cerde and
lil(e to l(Jrow morel

love you lrrd Je$s,
Look do*, from the s,!,!,
And Ckistrnss is busy,

Jane Taylor

i

&yseffor

a chat

ifyou would

Child Pared Ceftr€ Taacher
Phot1€: 2AO 1027

there's so much to buy.
B€ with me l-ord Je$s
I ask you to stay,
And help me in Februsry

ACCIDEI{T RED SPOT

When it's time to payl

Afi

Davenpon

I}trA.RKET REPORT
see so mary nsx stalhoiders at the
Novernber Couitry Mark€t. In spite ofthe cold and qindy
day, iots ofpeople came 1o look and buy. One comPlaint _
wh€re were the buskers this month? Hopefirly they will
come back to entertail us in December especiaily ifwe get a
6ne day. lt would be nico to have some Chdstmas songs.
Decn$er ird wil be the lasl for
- The Decemb€r Markel on
994 but we wil be starting again oI, the fiIst Saturday in
F€bruary. Come along this month and get your bargain
Chnsttrlas presents or stock up olt a few Ckistmas goodies.

It was grcat to

As mo$ OTH people will be awarq there r"s a very bad crt
accident rece ly at thejurction ofBlacktop and Yorklowtr
Roads. This ld t'ro people badly idured. Over the last
seven months there have tee, three acciden'ts ar that spot.
I-ack off&ds is the re3son giv€n by the Hghways
DeparEnent for not doing something to make this juction
saf€r. This is iD spite ofnuE€f,ous appeak to tleln. Anyone
nho is iD the LAA aDd recei!€s a copy of SA Motor $/ill see
on page 24 ofrhe Novfinber/Decefiber is$e a 'Red Spof'
article which gir"es the reader aD opportuni, to
ina
coupon regardiry l\,llat they considd to be dan$ror.ts sporsWe lrould urge you to 611 in the coupon ard se6d it to the
RAA. This may put rnore pressure on the Highwa,s
Depana|€ Il to do somethirg about the intersection b€fore
ther€ is a htality.

6

EDITORIAL

L{}NEWS
The

L€ming

Assistance ProEram at lhe One Tree

Hill

Prinary School is going well but st 1 Deeds new volunteers
for ihe 1995 school year. volunteers work with studefts on
an individual balis. You dont need t$ching qualifications or
ro have children at the school. Olde. oembers ofthe
corfinuniry are esp€cialy welcome.
volunteers need to iike wo*ing wilh children and have 40 to
50 minures a weel' to spare Just b€iog there linenirg.
helping and sharing in a student's learoirg is a rewarding

Here is an advance notice ofcrapevine Editorial PANIC!
We have disco!€red that a nun|b€I ofthe Editorial &aIIl wil
be uraEilable for varying periods in 1995. we need more
volurteers to help us €dit, key in to a computer, t ke finished
newsletter to the pr ter ard collect it, elc. Please phone me,
lill ifyou are able to help at all (280 7214)
This Grapevin€ is the last edition fo. the ye3r and the nen
edition wil b€ the February one I should like to thank al
our contdbutors and all our advenisers. It\ been a pleasure
to edii this newsletter and m€er so many inreresting peoplq
even il its or y over rhe phooe' Please keeP donauons
comiry h as we stiil run at a loss.

e"\?erimc€ for student snd volunt€€r.

R€ula, me€tings

are heid where support is giv€n in a
friendly atmosphere. There are chii&€o waiting forth;s
opporhmity. Any enquiries please dng the school on 280

741.

We aI would like to wish all our readers a merry Cl,nsrmas
and a tBppy New Year, and hope for iots ofcontr;butions
next yearl Please suppon our advertisers and your local
conmunity activities.

[Editor Gapevin€]

